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lPodry. 
OUR O\VN FIRESIDll:. 

Our own fire-side's easy chair
Is there any place beside 

Where such pleasant cheer we share! 

Where the hours so �ently glide' 
Though but humble be the fare 

That Want's daily toils provide, 
Dainty'seup can ne'er compare 
With the joy that sparkles there, 

By our own fire-side. 

Would you meet with genuine Mirth 
Where she comes a willing guest? 

'Tis the quiet social hearth, 
Well I wot, she loveth best; 

Where the little ones at play, 
Prattle by their mother's side, 

And the elder, mildly gay, 
Laugh and sing the hours away 

Ry their own fire-side. 

An honest man, thougk poor, 
Yet may feel an honest pride, 

While he tells his troubles I)'e� 
Where his heart hath not to hide, 

He who falls from high estate 

No great grievance hath to bide, 
If he calmly meet& his fate, 
Where content and quiet wait 

By the rustic fire- side. 

They who love us !lll we dIe, 
Who through troubles haTe been tried, 

Who will watch the closing eye 
When all grows cold beside-

Where shall friends like these be found. 
Search we earth and ocean wide 

Where, on all this weary round, 
Save that hallowed spot of gro.md 

Called our own fire·side! 

In my chimney's cozy nook 
Thus I chant my rustic lay, 

'Neath the rafters brown with sll'loke, 
Cuding lip for many a day. 

Wealth may boast his splendid hall, 
Pomp and luxury and pride. 

Sculptured roof and pictured wall
There's no comfort in them all 

LIke my own fire-side. 
GOD HELP US TO THE LAST. 

Lag net the oar when skies are clear, 
:N or leave the trusty helm; 

We cannot tell how fierce and near 
Are blasts to overwhelm. 

Though dark the night to watchful eyes 
The stars will never fail; 

And clouds 'vhen mornin� lights the skies 
Bring tidings of the gale. 

The calm should ne'er be idly spent, 
While'sleep the threat'ning seas, 

Trim up the sails the storm has rent, 
And fling them to the breeze. 

The tide is not an even tide, 
Though smooth the track behind

O'er which our venturous shallops glide 
Betore the sweeping willd. 

With trusly hearts thro�h night and day, 
Till rock and shoal are past, 

Keep" wait and watch," and erer pray 
God help us to the last. 

BARNUM'S IMPROVEMENTS ON THE POWER LOOM. 

Figure 1. 

Figure 2. Figure 3. 

RAIL ROAD NEWS. 

Western Atlantic Railroad· 
The State of Georgia. has issued proposals 

for contracts for the completion of the West
erR and Atlantic Railroad, viz; from Chatta
nooga to Dalton, on the Tennessee I'iver, 38 
miles. This IS the last link in the chl>.in be
tween the Atlantic at two points, viz: Sann
nah and Charleston and the Valley of the 
Tennessee. From the point where the road 
strikes the Tennessee river, is about 100 miles 
steamboat navigation to Knoxville, and about 
500 miles to the Ohio river. The passage o
ver the Muscle Shoals, however, can onl,y 
be effected when the river is high. It is a 
sbame that the canal around those shoalij has 
never been completed, 
Champlain and Connecticut River Rall� 

road. 
From the report of the directors of the 

Champl ain and Connecticut River (Rutland 
and Burlington) Railroad, we learn that the 
division of the road extending frem Butling
ton to Brandon, Vt. {51 miles)is under contract 
and in process of construction, with the pros
pect of being completed dUrIng the present 
year. The grading 3.lld masonry on the part 
uf the line extending from Bellows Falls to 

This is the invention of Daniel Barnum, the forced inwards and arrests the shuttle so as t� (and including) the summit of Mt. Holly, is 
inventor of Reveral steam engine improvements !,revent its striking against the end of the bOl[ also under contract and in progress. The 
and particularly of the Safety Guage, referred with such force as would cause it to rebound; whole line, therefore, with some slight ex
to in 01.11' last number. He now resides in this for as the additional spring is on one side and ception is ne w under contract-as the direct
Clty, where further infl'J'lnation can be ob· the swell of the protection on the other side Drs state, on favorable terms, and with a con 
tained by letter. of the fulcrum the shuttle is pressed against fident expectation that 90 miles of it will be 

DE.CRIPTWN -Fig 1, is � front �iew of the ba�k of the b?x by the action of the spring in readiness for the cars by the first of hUll 
a part of a loom showing the race beam, the t:pon the protectIOn guarfl, and the rebound- ary 1819. shuttle boxes , the picker staffs and the wag ing is cI'lnsequently effectually prevented. By' - - __ .-_ 

�taff3. Fig" 2, is a top view 01 olle of the shut- the manner of combining and operating the , ��w Road In ConneeUcut, 
Ue boxes, showing a sprir.g which is attach- wag staffs �nd picker staffs and combining fhe cItrzen,g of Hartford; Conn. han" �lJb 
ed to the protection guard for the purpose of them with each other and with the treadles, scribed tbe .um of $(HO,OOO, towards the can

arresting the momentum of �he shuttle and the friction of the apparatus iii much less than struc�ion of a railroad from. that city t.o Willi
the shuttle acting against said spring. A A, lIlnder other constructions, there is greater mantIc, and thence to ProVldence, to Illtersec t 
are the picker staffs, which are each 'sustain- certainty of the action of the shuttle and the with the contemplated railroad from New 
ed on a rocker B, to cause the motIon 01 its apparatus is rendered more duralJle than here- London to Springfield. This road will pass 
upper end in a right line. C C, are the wag tofore through the heart of Eastern Connecticut. 
staffs, D D, being the rods by which they are I Fig. 3, is intended to repre�ent the shuttle Cohoes and AlbanF Railroad. 
connected to the picker staffs. E E, are spi- box fitted with tbe ordinary race rod and pick· A bill to incorporate a company for the 
ral springs by which the wag staffs are drawn I er H, with the picker staff behind it, as seen construction of the Albany and Cohoes rail· 
back when relieved from the action of the at A. Under this arrangement the rocker B is road, is now pending in the Senate, and will 
treadles, leaving the shuttle box free for the dispensed with and the bottom of tlie staff is undoubtedly receive the favorable considera· 
entrance of the shuttle without the obstruc- placed upon a stud, the other connection be· tion of that body. The Commissioners are 
tion of a picker; the treadles to be depressed ing the same as above described" This mo- the richest mell in AlbailY county. The cap
by means of a cam in the ordinary way. No tion is less expensive in its application to ital stock which is to be divided into shares 
pickers are employed in the shuttle boxes, looms in use than the other and may by some of $50 each, is to be $250,000. 
but the heads of the picker staffs are capped be preferred. 
with picker leather or other suitable substance The nature of these improvements is the The Newark Advertiser states that A. G. 
at their upper ends which are brought direct- manner of arranging and combining the appa- Hecrote has patented a new m�de of connect
ly in contact with the shuttles. 'fo arrest the ratus concerned in the arresting of the mo- Ing cars by wblch they are eaSily coupled by 
momentum of the shuttles an additional spring mentum, and in the throwing of the shuttle one man and in case of accident theyare ull
is attached to the inside

. 
of the protection [ also the particular manner of combining the c?upled themselves . . It is said to be imp alt· 

guard, as sho�n at F, Flg. �, and when the treadles, the wag staffs and the picker staffs Sible lor ('ne. car runn��g off t�le �:a�" to drag 
shuttle comes mto contact With the swell G, with each other to co-operate i,n producing I others after It. The 
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of tbe guard and forces it out so as to act 011 \ the required motion as set lorth. structed, that on the slightest deViatIOn be-
the protection, the spring F is.at the same time yond the regnlal' curve ot the track, the 

connection between the erratic cal' and oth-
The Jarra Tree. r HUDlan Nature. ers iil instantly severed. 

This extraordinary timber ;,rows to a size I After the battle of Culloden, a reward of --.---.------.---
that would appear incredible. It is perhaps I thirty thousand lJounds was offered to any one' The Rail Road Bridge which fell a short 

only manageable and remunerative from 50 I who would deliver up the young PI·etender. time since at Athol, Vermont, was constructed 
to 60 feet,'but in somll of the dislt'iets of Af- He had then taken refuge with the Kennedys, I with cast iron nuts for an experiment. It is 
I'lca it is found growing 120 and 150 feet in tI'fO common thieves, who had protected. him a conclusive one. 
height before the first branc!! appears. Lan- i with fidelity, and robbed for his support. A --------- .. ---

der and his servant took refuge once from a - co nsiderable time afterwards, one of these Contracts for the first twenty-five miles of 
storm in the hollow of an old Jafra tree, ! men, WlIO had resisted the temptation ot thir· the Chicago and Galena Railroftd have been 
which not only sbelterecl themselve�, but i ty thousand pounds for a breach of fidelity, entere� into. The wholE! distance is about 
their horses, and the i'lterior actually measu- l was hanged for .;tealiog a cow valued at thir- 160 miles 

________ . 

red in diameter thre? time.s the length of �he � ty shillings. Arkansas Lead Ore. 
largest horse, an anImal sIXteen hand! hIgh 

I 
.- ... ----.. ----.- Mines of lead have been discovered in Ar-

and very long backed The same par·t·es Benefit of lIleaollne88. . I . kansas aPid the ore on being analyzed was found 
found a Jarra tree which had fallen com- A London Golddmlth saves $200 dollars a . . " , . . . to be worth $70 pel' ton, for the silver alone 

I pletely across a broad and deep river (called _ year, by the gold and Silver In the sediment of h' 
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,precipitous banks thus forming a ",utural reqUired to wash before leavlllg t!i.e premIses. h ' d f ' l ' b 
' ' . . ore, t en, Instea 0 bemg sme ted In t e or-

bridge along which a bullock cart mighl I The workmen have clean hands and their em- d' h Id d 1 f 

\. 
. ' , 10 ers make a clean penn . lDar� way, s ou un ergo t Ie. process 0 cu-
nave passed. _____ 

I p Y 
Y pellatlOn to utract first the SlIver, alld the 

TIN) "ighest peak of the Rocky Mountains I Fifteen hundred ho�es have been built. in resldum would be nearly as valuable as if i 
is 12,500. feet, and James' peak is 12,.000, I tbis city since May last. had undergone tbeproeells of &meltiD�" 
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